Request of Expression of Interest to be part of a shortlist of individual
entity/organizations/companies for monitoring and assessing the
performance of the AICS Khartoum interventions
The Italian Agency for Development and Cooperation (AICS) - Khartoum office intends to create a
shortlist of individual/organizations/companies which could be part of the future tender processes of
monitoring and evaluation the AICS- Khartoum interventions (especially those financed by AICS and
EU).
AICS - Khartoum is currently managing programmes (humanitarian aid and development) which aim
at fighting poverty and improving social and health conditions of the populations (host communities,
migrants and IDPs). Among the cross-cutting sector, particular attention is given to social inclusion
and gender aspects such as women’s social and economic empowerment.
Monitoring and assessing the performance are essential management functions that are interactive and
mutually supportive. These tasks support AICS- Khartoum to provide a clear basis for decision-making
and offer practical lessons from experience to guide future development interventions.
AICS-Khartoum invites individual/organization/companies to express their interest. The purpose of
this proposed Expression of Interest is to identify individual/organisations/companies to submit their
candidature to us for a period of three years. This request of Expression of interest will not include
ranking, scoring or other classifications of merits.
The interested candidate shall submit the following documents:
 Registration with any private and or public institution related to monitoring and assessment of project
and or programme in Development Cooperation based in Sudan and or in other country with at least
three years of experience in M&E.
 Profile of the organization/companies and or CV of the applicants related to M&E contracts of the
projects and or programmes in Cooperation and Development carried out during the last three years
(from 2019).
Application for Expression of Interest, accompanied by the above listed documents shall be sent via
email to procurement.sudan@aics.gov.it by no later than February 18th , 2022.

